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Next Saturday's Fixtures:. 

CESSNOCK v. CENTRAL NEWCASTLE

WESTERN SUBURBS v. MAITLAND DISTRICT

NORTHERN SUBURBS v. · SOUTH NEWCASTLE

LAKES Ul'HTED v. W ARA T AH-MAYFIELD

KURRI KURRI - Bye

- . - ' 

1etor1a 
RINC B284.1 FOR RESERV�-�: 

NOW SHOWING - • 
11

_ So Long at the Fair 11 

starring Jean Simmons and Dirk Bogarde 
- Plus -

,·,KOREA. PATROL" 
starring Richard Emory 

' . � '.· 

Coming . . .  

" CRY DANGER " 

, ,. � ,. .

• starring Dick Powell and Rhonda Fleming
\; ' I ' i. • , • • .. ' , -,., . , \' 
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We iook forward to the game at: 
Maitlancli to-day for· the points mean 
iio much to both teams. 'Our boys 
were considered unlucky last week 
and they are confident about the re
sult of to-da.y's · game. 

It is a pity that fat. Donnelly is 
out of action for: a /ew we�ks with 
a hand injury. He was seen•· biting 
lilis nails last SatUl'day when things 

re getting toug·h. 
·rentative arrangements have been 

arranged to bring a country team to 
:Wewcastle to play South on Sunday, 
July 22. As there will be no Rugby 
League in Newcastle on that week
encl this match should prove pop�lar 
:for our supporters. 

Lucky Club Supporter for last 
week was Miss Edwa\.cls. 

To-clay we make our re-appearance 
on the Sports Ground against War,1 .. 
tah, after last week's enforced spell 
through Wickhain Oval being unfit 
for play. 'Although we beat Waratah 
in the first .round they cannot oe 
taken too. lightly as they have a habit 

' upsetting leading, teams. How
ever, we are ·confident we can main
tain o�r �ead in the competition and 
as all points are precious from now 
on' all the boys will be doiO:g their 
best. 

Tickets for the Old Players' · Re
union on the 14th July are·now avail
able from either Treasurer Jim Hat
tam ,or Secretary, Ron Hughes. Ad
miss_ion will be by ticket ohly and as
there . are ·only a limited number 
available, interested persons should 
waste no time in obtaining them. 

They say there was some startling 
verforinances by some of the well .. 

known Reserve Grade players last 
Saturday. One in particular was 
seen spraying the lawn and was still 
indisposed when the time came ib
meet a pretty miss that night.· An
other:, was seen siphoning beer .(n�t 
his own) in a �II-kno�n Carr'fagton 
hotel. , ..../ 

Last Saturday we were successful 
against Waratah, who we beat 20 
points to 12, after. a hectic struggle. 
It is surprising that Waratah is not 
further up the points table, as they 
are a lot better side than the points 
table indicates. 

We have the bye to-day, but will 
be giving th,e boys a run at Single
ton to-morrow. Club supporters and 
players are asked to be at the Ham
ilton "Lights" at no later thlln 10 
a.m. on· Sunday. The return fare · i;,
10/-.

Last Saturday's stars, in an' 
matches, were Horrie Banks, Don 
Howie, B. Ha�lam, G. Shepphard and 
Malcolm, who played an excellent 
game as fulk back. In· the Reserve 
Grade side, "Nooky" Jones, J. Mad
dison and C. Furner wer� outstand-

1 

ing. The Third Grade did not play, 
so I would take· pleasure in compli
menting five of the Un'der 18 Grade 
who gained representative honours, 
namely D. McGregor, R. Pattinson; 
H. Marjoribanks, R. Walker and N.
Howie. Also congrats. to' those boys
in the Under 16 Grade, namely, R.
Stewart, K. Johnson, L. Connelly and
Terry Smith. To all these boys' go
qur: best wishes and to such stalwarts
of the pub as Leo Pearse, Dan
vV:ebb, Mat Eltis, G. Shepphard, N.
Greenwood, "Butcher" Pinks. and
others, of the Junior Committee, are
quite jubilant about the 1,elections.
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,ernational, 
hand-sewn 
to assure 

uctuation). 
EAR :j?ADS. 

For every rnem
ber of the team 
-,- forwards es
pecially ! · Full 
paclclecl head band 
ancl ear flaps, 
16/-, Paclclecl ear 
flaps only, 11/-. 

SHOULDER GUARDS. 
Every footballer needs 
protection for should- ,;1 
er blades ancl 'collar 1 
bone-,ancl these pro- . 
vicle it! Adjustable to 

1

·· 
any size. 

,"DALLY-JU" DOO'l'S. 
The boot that's worn 
�ncl_ P,raised by the 
maJonty of Les1,gue 
players. Flexibl"" in
built steel SJ)rings 
for comfort ancl sup
port. . Light, soft 
or hard toe ...... 3(;/2, 'XL E. Lnr;;e 37' /-; Smull 29/-, 

Ncle. Sports Ground-3 p.m. 
I 

Northern Suburbs 

NORTHERN SUBURBS. 
Colcrnrs-Royal Blue) 

Full-back: 
.1-J. Slade 

Three-quarters: 
2-B. Carlson F. Morrisson-3
4-B. ltedding M. Bailey-27

Halves: 
6-C. Smith E. Long-7

l•'orwards: 
8-J. Hutchinson T. Anderson-30
9-A. Linich C. Whyte-26

12-R. Crane D. Hawke-13

Referee: W. JACKSON.

Saturday, 7th July, 1951 

v. Waratah-M,pyt
WARATAH - MAYFIELD. 

(Colours-Maroon & Gold') 
Full-back: 

1-N . . Daniels 
Three-quarters: 

2-T. Shakespeare • C. Harris-3
4-F. Smith D. Davey-,-5

/ Halves: 
6-W. Foley R. Mehan-7

F'orwards: 
8-A. Hall T. Rickarcls-15

.10-W. Wylie E. Macl,ie-11
12-J. Gordon J. Eveleigh-14

Linesmen: .J. 'WRIGHT, L. JENSEN, 

RESERVE GRADE - I .30 p.m. 
NORTHERN SUBURBS. 

Full-back: 
14-N. Weclesweiler

Three-quarters: 
15-J. Doran . RL Carlon-17 
16-A. Perldns D, Ratley-5 

Halves: 
19-J. Oates n:. Burlrn-20 

//' F'orwarda: '\\_ ""'-A. Pritchal'd A. Byron-29 
-M. Liuich L. Sweeney-23

25-M. l{elly J. Mantle--,-24

Referee: C. RUSSELL.

W ARATAH-MAYFIELD. 

Full-baclt:' 
1-N. Fraser

Three-quarters: 
2-R. Schofield H. Wrig·ht-3
4-L. Smith D. Quinlan-5 

1 
6-B. Dunstan 

Halve
s: D. Wilson-7

F'orwards: 
8-A. Woolley L. Parrot-14

10-J. Tansey L. Price-11
12-N, Morris J. O'Beirne-13

Linesmen. J. MERCER, R. DRURY.
�========�======== 
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,m��l�tQJLlbsuOES 
FOR MEN WM0 CARE. 

. 
. 

If yon require the best you'll buy 
."MARSHALL" Custom-built Shoes 
with the Restan Cushion Heel 
obtainable at 

WINN S 
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